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Office 15 Scott Street.

MINOIl MENTION.

Davl, 'flrtigs.
Bloekert sells earrwts.
YA Rogers' Tony Taunt bei r
rtoe Schmidt's elrginl new .h tus.
JtCY IlOltWICKS NEW TAINTS.
J'or Rent house, 719 Gth venue.
Ixwls Cutler, funeral director. 'I'hone ST.

Woodrlng Undertaking- - Company. Tel. .839.

Dr. J. W. Terry, n eye specialist of hleli
reputation, at Leffert , '9 Urosdway.

WATH RKPAintNO. IF YOl? WANT
A "JOH" WEIJi DONR. imiN'l IT TO
IS. U'.FFtRT 8, 409 BROADWAY.

RmWElflTTR BOTTLKD UF.Ell 19
8THVKD AT ALL FIRHT-CLA8- S BARS
AND CAVE3. L. ROSK.NFELD CO.. Agts.

litr mnA M Julius Chernls left venter--
day for l,o Angeles, Cal., to make their
hoinn. Mr. Hernias nns wen in buphiicti

BLUFFS

In Blus fyr tenty-f- l ' '
Council currln, ,. tne recommendation of the ex- -

of Stella. Neb., and Llle
Thompson of I'ark Hapi. Minn., were ecutlv committee, voted to discontinue the
married In hl cltv yesterday afternoon young; woman's branch of the organlza-b- y

Rv. Hefty DLong, at his office In the tlm nd to forb,d ,oca, vn0Tm from
house. I verting work and. money from strictly

Ilev. W. L, Iollv Of the Kpworth Metho- -
rllst church will conduct the rally services j

TV Oman's Christian Temperance union en- -

thls evening at Hip Inwn city mission.
Twelfth street and Rroadway.- Rev. F. A.
Csso of the . First Baptlsfc chnrrh will con-

duct .the service Irlday evening.
The Board of Riipcvisor has under

the matter of buying new boilers
for the eViunty ennrt house, also the ques-
tion of the advisability of removing the
beating plant from the casement of the
building to Nthe fuel house t the west.

Night Foreman Klaseli of the Northwest-
ern yards surnrlHed a gang of car looters
at work Tuesday night as they were leav-
ing a freight car with their booty. Tho
men ran and. escaped, but were forced to
lrop their load, consisting of a gunnysack

lull or shoes. I

A building permit was lssud yesterday
to D. A. Moore for a two-stor- y brick build-
ing at 81 Broudwav to coat $1,600. The ma-
terial from the. old City fnills. at the corner
of Washington and Bryant, now being
razed, will be used on the construction of
the new building. ,

In the personal Injury damage suit of
a. i i-- i V. n . . 1 U .v Kasb XT fit.."nBr""; 7r j;;,;rt ..
Jury vestenlay returned a verdict for the fv before and the range of departments
plaintiff In the of tins, Mrs. Rolph was greater. Moral education Is etnplm-ru- n

down by a' Undcart pushed by an more than any other feature. Pre- -
employe of th defendant company end heriyestlve measures are. receiving much

aund forli'iiOO. Mention. A special effort' has been made
At the annual meeting of the stockholders I

of the R. H. Bloomer Ice and Cold blorage
companv, tii,-- orrlrera were tcled: )ries-Iden- t.

R. H. Bloomer: vice president, K. C.
Smith; secretary, David .Anderson; treas-
urer. Dr. A. P. Hanchett; additional dlrec-tor- a.

Frank Children. W. H. Dudley. L. F.
Husz, W. H. Kimball and Thomas O. QreoB.

Mrs Mstida" fcllzabetrt rledire. W North
eighth 'street, ' died 'yesterday morning t
Mercy hospital, aged 28, years. Besides
tier husband she leaves two brothers, W. A.
ana E. A. Lathrop, both of this city, and
two sisters", Mrs. (. E. Pribble of Spokane,
Wash., and Mrs. F. C. Vredenburg of this
city. . Arrangements for tho funeral

'
have

not been completed.
Mrs. Elizabeth PV Fauble, 301 Logan street, '

rlied yesterday morning at- - 8t. Bernard's
hospital, aged 75 years. Three daughters.
Mis. 8arah Nugept, Mrs. D. R Hurd. Mrs.
W. A. Johnson, and four sons, C. T.. O. W
K. J. and L. L. Fauble, all of this city,
survive her. She Is also survived by twenty-n-

ine grandchildren and three great
grandchildren. Deceased riad been hi the
hospital tone- - last spring. ' The funeral win
be held FrWuy morning at 9 o'clock from
St. Francis Xavler's church and Intarment
Will b In fit.' Joseph's cemetery.

1 Vpbolstertn.
George W. KTeln. 19 South Main street.

Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell 548.

Brlns i u 'Vour5' tablb' linen towels, bed
sheet, and 'slip.. We can wash and ,ron

them bo they will' look Just as white aa
snow.' Our new mangle Is lh latest and
best piece of machinery of kind In the
city. ' Bluff City Laundry. 'Phones 314.

.Masons Plan MtjC Time.
Excelsior Masonic lodge will have a. Its

guest, this evening uuvvial 'pronilnqnt mem-
ber, of the order, who wTU assist In con-

ferring the... "MiiH di'BrenV " Following the
meeting the visitor will be guests of honor

' ' '' 'at a bahcjue'v
The principal guests will be R. M. Hunter

of Sibley, grand master of Iowa Masons;
Oman J. King of Lincoln, grand master of
Nebraska Musons; fcewtbn ft.' Pervln of
Cedar Rapids. grand secretary of ' Iowa;
Francis Willie, of Omaha, grand secretary
of Nebraska; W. F. Cleveland of Harlan,
past grand master of Iowa, und Henry W.
Rothert of,' till" city,' ranking past grand
master of Iowa."

The following will bo tiie program of
toaHla at the banquet:

"Our Quests," C. M. Harl. Council Bluffs;
"Masonry and Munkind." W. F. Cleveland,
Harlan; "The Munnnlc Ritual of the Past."
H. W. Rothert, Council Bluffs; "Masonry
and the Individual," O. J. Klng, Lincoln;
"Perpetuity.: of Masonry," R. M. Huntor,
Sibley; "Masonic Libraries," N. R. Parvln,
Cedar Rapids.

W. S. Bvird,' , worshipful, master, and
Thomas .McMlllcn, secretary, of Excelsior
lodge, have lsHUed Invitation, to all mem-

bers of tha blue lodges o( this city, Omaha,
South Omaha, and surrounding town.. A
large attendance Is gccordlngly looked for.

It Is believe that this will te th nYst

occasion Ijj the history of M.zonry In Coun
cil Bluffs, which two grand master, of
the states of Iowa and Nebraska have
taken part In the work of the third degree.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. J50. Night L .,

Being outside of the high rent district
we re able to give you the lowest price,
on all kind's' of shoes.' A .mull profit will
satisfy 'us: Wo have all the new style
without any large profit added to tha
price. ' Duncan' Shoe Co., 23 Main St.

. Greea Goe ta Mlsiuurl....... ' t ... . 1 ... ln....nrl ,
uri urr-r,.- .

I

lion law. by elliiig liquor, wa taken
Rockport lssb night by Bhurifl pltzer, who
ann' here. Monday armed with requisi-

tion. The lidUea corpus proceeding com-

menced on Ureon'a behalf In the uuperlor
uurt itre dismissed by his attorney i

yesterday morning. Tho cuse In Justice
Greene's ' court, in which Green's wife
charted Mm with maintaining Illicit rela-

tions with, muither woman, wn. also
I

It 1 old there wer six separate
charges violating the liquor law against
Green In Missouri und that he finally con-

sented to go buck there after receiving a
promise, that ho would be tiled on but one
cane. .

For B.ile-4.t- et model Round Oak stove,
1 size. In good condition,' mag ml no for
burning hard cool. Price fl. C. Omaha Bee,
15- - Ecott strc-.'t-

WATCH REPAIRING. IF TOU WANT
A "JOB" WELL DONE BRING IT TO
VS. LEFFERT'S. f0 BROADWAY.

Real Rstata Traaafera.
Th"V transfers were reiiorted to The

lio uober by tho Pottawuttaml County
Abstrai't oiiipMny of Council Bluffs:
J, liu M. FlasL-- r n,l wife to John

S' Guiliip. hn In block 4 In I!!:'
at' ild t. Coiini'it t'lurrs. Iu., w d..$!,ST

SsvlniCS Le.itk to C. A.
Morxaii, ct' n). w V of lots and
1. block 2 Harrison strett add to
I'ouncll Iiiuitit. la . w d , SX)

V. I Krin.y :nd wlfw to W. 11.
ponce low, lot v:i 'n tlick SO, central
sh In Coun-i- l ill una. Ia.. w d... 1)

Jsr.ib to J. H. Jacohv. w
li of lot 1 in block n In Neola.
1.. w. d '. 2u0

I lui.k Caw and tfe to H ,E. tlould.)t in tiiix k i in iiurke aM to
Council lili'.rt, la., q c d ' a
.VotaJ. livu . tranafors $J,09j

lU'.IorU'. CRPEhlM, EI.NERAL CAR- -

RIAOT9 CALL BOTH PHONES.
GKAMJ LIVERY

. Mi-i-a Licenses.
.Nam and III ii'1 nr.! . , A.

Palmer, Council Bluff ... l
I ul j liw n, t'ouiK 'I Ulutis :.: ... IS

Km. I Kihit." Sli tla.' N.-- ... 41
l.itaie Tlu'ii ion, l'oik Rapids, Mina ... 23

Both 'Phones 43.

W, C. T. U. SHOWS PROGRESS

Reports Show an Increase in Member-
ship Durinf the Year.

FUNDS MUST ROT EE DIVERTED '

President Looks to Equal So Brace to
Solve the I.lqaor Problem

Airakcnln - la Trminr.
a a en Srnllnt.

At Hi fusion yesterday the Woman"!
rhrl.tl Tmr,.r.no unlnn nf Town, eon

terprlse. As a result of this action, no
support can hereafter be given to societies
unless they are Indorsed by the officers of
the state union.

Among the reports read was that of Mrs.
Ida B. Wins of Des Moines, the recording
secretary, which In part, wag as follows:

The year just closing has been of pe--I
cullar Interest In our state ork. Two
organizations that for seventeen years had
worked aeparatel have ' rfgaln Joined
forces In perfect harmony. Dues from 3.418
members have been paid i iring the year.
Twenty-si- x unions have been organized.
bringing In a now membership of more
than 2n, which, added to the recruitsgained by the old locals, aeeresrates about
&tx names added to our roll. We have 225
honorary members, "27 unions have paid
dues this year, 117 members of the Loyal
Temperance legion are reported as havi ig
paid their dues, 1.848 regular meetings, VA
lectures and 229 gospel meetings have been
new,

More union, report department work than

sentiment In favor of stopping the drink
evil. -

Five district have decreased In mem- -
rbershlp.

mibs Annie Rohhlns, national organizer,
was hired for six months. The effect of
her work In the Philippines made her
physically unable to do much work, yet
she gave seventy-si- x addresses and sev-
enteen recitals, besides holding thirty-on- e

other meetings. Miss Rose A. Davidson,
another national worker, was In the state
ten weeks. Miss Hattte Dickson lias been
tho most active worker In the department
of moral education. She has visited fifty-fiv- e

towns . and held 126 meeting. Miss
Winona Killgrove. Miss Jessie Hulsey and
Mlsa Davinla Colllngton have been In the
Held as organisers, as have also Miss Myra
and Mrs. N. B. Gordon, the state president.
The secretary reports visiting twenty-seve- n

unions and assisting In ten district con-
ventions and one institute and giving
thirty-on- e evening addresses. Miss Mary
Barbour, national evangelist, has been In
the state several weeks. .

Receipt of Treasurer.
The report of Mrs. H. 8. Nichols of

Shenandoah, treasurer, whs as follows'.
Receipts From duos, t3.241.7!: for state

work (general collection.!), IW.Kl: for Tem-
ple fund, $i:.40; for Wlllard hall, S3; for
Champion subscriptions, $5; for flower mis-
sion, $1; for Loyal Temperance legion.
n.w: ror Benedict home, ii.yi.o; for Vnn-

ci. Wlllard memorial. $31. Total. $3,830.
The report of the trustees of the Bene

diet home,' an Institution maintained by
the union In Des Moines, was as follows:

Received from state 'ftpproprlatkm,
tt.797.19; from union., $45.44; from friend,
of Benedict home. $125 35; from Interest
on Calluhan endowment, $2fi3.S7; f rom '

thank offerings, $20.05; transfer from gen-
eral fund. $!3.84; balance from last year,
$175 77: total. $3,172.01.

' Disbursements..
$2,893.88; balance on hand, $278.13.

The following committees wea gpbolnttd;
Resolutions-Mr- s. Pearson .of. Denlson.

Mrs. Dill of Clarendon.
Courte'les Mrs. Edworthy of De. Moines.
Telegrams Mrs. Allen of Dowa -
CredentialsMrs. Wilson of Denlson. Mr.

Holland of Colfax.
At the morning session the' convention

had as II guest a delegation of about
twenty-fiv- e members of the Omaha union,
headed by the president, Mrs.' Helen Bor-aheh-

and Mrs. Clara Burbank,' president
of the France. Wlllard union. The union
wa. addressed by both presidents. Mia
Mary Barbour of Lo. Angeles, Cal.. for
long time a leading worker In California,
wa. Introduced to the convention at tho
morning sevion. Miss Bnrbour aroused!
connlderabie amusement ' by stating on
being Introduced that she had wished to
wait boforu appearing until her new hat
should arrive, "but hod been dlxappolnted,
a. It wa. still somewhere rnroute in the
care of the express company.

The memorial service which brought the
morning session to a close , was conducted
by Mrs. Hlnman of Belmont. The union
mourn, the loss by death of twenty-eig- ht

member, during the last year..
' President's Aannnt Address.

The feature of the afternoon session wa.
the annual addreia of Mrs. Marion II. Dun
ham of Burlington, president of the state
union. Mrs. Dunham opened her address
with a statement that there was gratifying
progress In various directions, but not In
Iowa, where women are a. far from citizen-
ship as last year, but' she consoled her
hearers by asserting that there was one
year less to wait for that which will cor.ie
sooner or later. Mrs. Dunham", remark
Indicated that .he Is a firm believe:- that
woman suffrage Is cure for liquor evil a
well as for other wrongs. After giving ro- -

"I'l'i i'!8:m inn uquor iramc, mis. uunnam
clos.-- by saying: "la other tart of the
country varying gain ore mads each year.
Kansas ha ousted th breweries. New
Hampshire and Vermont are already tired
of the traffic and Delaware, Kcptucky and
Ohio are reported to be threatened with
prohibition, .If the newspapers are to be
believed, while the grand vlctorv In Ok- -
luhoma Is but a prelude of others which
urely must come."
Lust night tht visiting d, legates were en-

tertained by the local union and member
of the several churches at a banquet at
tho Broadway church, which
by a program of loabt interspersed with
music.

The election of officer will be held till
morning and this evening the contests for
the musical and oratorical medal will
tuko place. . ... . .

. TkoM la Attendance.
The delegates in attendance who have

registered are:
L. T. Olger, Toledo; Flora Bryant, Jef-

ferson; C. C. tlarkiuy, Jcfterson; Wlnooe
Killgrove, Marshulliown; Anna Gonly,
Mount Vernon; E. li. Sloughton, Merrill;
W. G. Murrue, Lemurs; Me Thompson,
Hubbuni; Mary Southwlck. Mariihalllown;
W. M. Haneitan. Murshalltown; O. M. Pen-noc- k,

Orc.ria: Cordelia K;rv. Dee Moines;
L. U. Otis, Des Moines; It. Il.'Carse. Oak-
land; M F. Hlnman. C.

Earllng; Mrs. Livingston, Mis-
souri Valley; Mrs. Junklns, Burling; L. T.
Newton, Mount Vernon;- - Elenor Kent, Os-
ceola; T.na Klndeii, Osceola; Abbie Druin-mon- d.

Dubuque; M. C. Kibein, Mannon;
Coia Langetaff. Charles City; Nettie Doug-
las, Waterloo; Emma D. Belsinger, Clinton;
F. A. MrDowrll, Washington; Slarv E.
Steel. I'nderwood; Maivd Mackey, Sac City;
Minnie B. Alii-n- . Dows; Natalie B. Gordon,
Des Monies; Hatlle E. Ilaiu-s- . Des Moine;
Emily C. ThHlge, Alsona; Ella Wilson,
Kingaley; H.-- 8. Nichols, lora
A. Uennrtt, Marshalltuwn; Marioa H. Dun- -

I bam. Chk-agu- Ida M. Blayton. l)c Moines;
J 1:. r. Hu,,,,,..! i.iiai,.,la : Eil.n Russell.

Fredericksburg; Mary Cuulea. Furt bodge;
I.exina iiai low. AIIimoii; Id Cuker,.Bris-tow- ;

Kttn Smith-- , f'nrn;g; Lucy S'.mmons.Ie Moines; U $ LIchenttulUT, Toledo;
Lillian Hammond, Netr Sharon. Rose

Bui.sor; Miy F. Williams. Mount
Vernon; M E. Bacon, liuise K.
Fowler Arlington; P N. Metcutf. Vinton;
Anr. E- 1 ial i u.i. Dvs "Moines; Grace fcl
Myirs, CJar Rapids; Julia Q J'knbusli,
blSHlrtiaK, Md!K4ll UltrOU. tllll.l.ul
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111 ; A.' T3. McMurfay. Tn Mo'mV: R L.'
Hubbard, Stuart; Ida B. Wise, lies Moines;
V. H. l'arker. Moorhead; I.ucile W. Pna-dl- e,

Phenandnah; Julia A. Weston. Psrra-gii- t;

Mrs. A. E. Reach, Bhennndnah : Fanny
Boner, Shenandoah; Anna Cllft, Shenan-
doah; Mrs. Bertha Barr, Phcllnburg; Agnes
Irmls, Mount Ayr; Ad Tucker, Shennn-rtna- h;

A. W. Oruwell. West Branch; Ella
Crlpltver. Tipton; R. R. Oalt. Farrsgut; B.
K. Marsh, rerrngut; Myra M. Kern, state
irganlenr; Kno'a Maw. Davenport; Cella
M. Kirk, DavcTport; Barile Bnyder. Dixon;
Mm. J. A. Galloway, Mount Ayr; J. A.
Qtau. Bclmller; Hage Mylehrcst, Bcltaller;
Iaura Seller, flei Moines; M. K. Yoder,
Des Moines; O. 9. Needhsm. Early; H.
Henderson, Mnquokmn; Allle Manvllle,
Mm ' uon : Anna Mci'iierson, r.dawortny ;
J. R. Plummer.. Clearfield: Miss Mary
Osrd, Clearfield;' E. B. Akey, Clarlnda;
Martha A. Cross and allnda B. Hunt,
Iowa Falls.

Program for Day.
This I. tho program for today:

MORNING.
:45 Devotion, Mrs. Lola Wllson-Honey-ma-

O Reading of Journal, report of cre-
dentials' committee, election of officers, re-
port of lecture bureau secretary, Mrs. Lora
A, Bennett. District presidents' reports:
Eighth district, Mrs. N. B. Gordon; ninth
district, Mrs. A. A. Dmmmond: tenth dis-
trict, Mrs, L. E. RnM.ison; eleventh dis-
trict, Mrs. Emma Betslnger; twelfth dis-
trict, Mrs. Arvllla Hutchlns; thirteenth dls-trlc- ti

Mrs. Bailie R. Ferris;- fourteenth dis-
trict, Mrs. Lora A. Bennett; fifteenth dis-
trict. Mrs. D. W. Merchsnt.

11:30 Bible exposition, Miss Mary Bar-
bour, national evangelist;' Noontide Prayer
for National Work. Mine Wintrlngor.

AFTERNOON.
1:4S Devotions, Mrs. Mary Thomas.
2:00 Reading of Turnsf. Superinten-

dents' reports: Scientific Temperance In-
struction, Mrs. Lily Denney; Temperance
Literature. Mrs. M. E. Bacon; medal con-
tests, Mrs. M. J. O. Whiting; School
Savings Banks, 'Mrs. 8. H. Metcalf;

Mrs. Hettie Hanes; Fairs and
Chautauquas, Mrs. Nannie B. Howe;
Thank Offering, Mrs. Ellen K. Denny of
Council Bluffs; address, Mies Margaret
Wlntrlnger, national I T. L. secretary;
vocal solo, Mrs. Harry Marine; presente-
nce of union signal: reading. Miss Lavlnia
CoiKngton; adjournment.

EVENING.
T:3( Devotion, Rev. F. A. Cane; gold

medal musical contest; diamond medal ora-
torical contest.

Oflte for Itent.
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, IB Scott street; central loca'.ion.
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-
erything new; electric light; for iH a month.
Omaha Bee, 15 Scott .treet.

If your boy I. hard to fit bring him to
us. We will shoe him for a little money.

malnlng
of

Duncan Shoe Co., S5 Main St. polntment at the confereace. Of those there
I are about twcnty-flv- s. There Is also re- -

DHI.KINQ rOUTfTAIX DEDICATED ported a In the clerical Ue- -
partrrent of tho conference by the return

General (1. M. Dodge Delivers the to the pupit Pf Bevral who have been forPrincipal Address. j tno UBt f3W yeara engaged In business
The citizen, of Council Bluff, apparently ,, other, contemplating dropping

do not appreciate the gift of a $1,000 hand- - out of tn8 minify unles. there I. an
granite drinking fountain to the city creBg0 ma(j9 , the intste,-- , salaries. The

by the National Humane alliance, a they
failed to attend the dedication exercises
yesterday afternoon. The same Is appar-
ently true of the city officials, a. only
Mayor Macrae, Counelltnen . Wallace and
Smith. City Auditor McAnoney. City. Elec-
trician Bradley and Chief of Police Rich-
mond honored tha occasion .with their pres-
ence. Less than a dozen people gathered
In front of the stand to hear the addresses.

A platform was built around the fountain
and this was tastefully decorated with big
palms. On the platform were General Gren-vlll- e

M. Dodge, who wa mainly Instru-
mental In securing the fountain for Coun-
cil Bluff.; President A. C. Graham of the
Board of Park Commissioners: Mayor Mac
rae and the corporal' guard of city officials
named. 4

General Dodge,, who presided. In opening
the exercise, said:

T tnVa nleaaurn and satisfaction In Pre
siding over any meeting looking to the beN
terlng of the condition of tho horse or the
dog, or addlnc to their comfort, for no man
has derived more pleasure or companionship
from the horse snd the dog than l nave;
particularly Is this the case with the horse.
I fully appreclate'how Intelligent an animal
he I,' for for thirty years he was my com-
panion, and I rode him from the Atlantic to
the. Pacific and from British Columbia to
the Gulf of Mexico, and no man unless he
ha that comnanlonshln knows the devn-- ,
tlon, the Intelligence and the companionship
that a horse or dog is to. mm.

We should deem It a great privilege to
bo able lo dedicate this, fountain to the
dumb beasts, as every man should do all In
his power to make his lonrnev through life
as comrortanie as nossmie. ami i na'-- no
use for the brute that ever minlhes h'm or
mistreats him. I think, perharis. I have
come more near knpwlnsr th hore than
anv other thing In my life.' I don't think
bat people Mve the ronnldertlon to the

dumb anininl that tbev Rhould. I have a
erardchlld who u member of the Society
for the Prevention Of Cruelty to Animals
In New York.1 who tells me that at the

procession ot the truck horses that
the horse that led the nrncess'on has been
nsed thirtv vars on truck work, and had
b'-e- driven by the man who used him fov
thirtv years, so you can see what kind-
ness nnd nrotectlnn a man can 1"e a horse
and how lour he can rrolon Ms life.

I know personally the arrest amount of
that these fnuntans sre dolnir for the

dumb beasts throusnut tM country. "d
It Is a source of much satisfaction to me
to k"ow that mv home cltv bs been fa-

vored with this mavnifleent gift. W are
here tv"av to dedicate It.

Mr. Graham, to whom was assigned the
pleasing duty of making th presentation
speech, said in part:

It Is a pleasure to me to be called upon
to represent the men who are resnonnlble
for this splendid gift to the people of Coun-
cil Bluffs. It is a greater pleasure to be
nsRociuted and In sympathy with those wno
are snendhig; their lives In the great hu-

manitarian work of Inculcating that sub-
lime moral sentiment which teaches kind-
ness to animals. All my life I have beeu
a lover of animals, and eloquently, thouah
mutely, have I been repaid by these dumb
friends. The gratltudo of you. my fellow
clt'zenk', and our acknowledgement of this
splendid gift, however eloquent we may
strive to make them, will be tan'e In com-
parison to the mute gratitude of the ani-
mal that will quench their thirst here.

Mayor Macrae, who was delayed In ar-
riving owing to a break down of his au-

tomobile, responded on behalf of the city
and In it name formally accepted the
fountain. H declared that he had no uso
for g man who wa not a friend of the
dog and the horse and he, for one, deeply
appreciated tho handsome gift of the Na-

tional Humane Alliance. It was some-
thing that the city badly needed. Ho re-

gretted that tho citizen had not evidenced
their appreciation by attending the exer-
cises.

We have all the different kind of school
shoes for boy. and girls. Our prices are
the lowest, our .hoes are made of leather
aod will wear. Every pair guaranteed
to give satisfaction. Duncan Shoe Co., 23

Main St.

When you want your eye scientifically
tested, consult DR. W. W. MAGAKP.ELL,
optometrist, 10 Pearl street.

Ufa Violation ot Qaarmntlue.
That Veterinary James McRobert had

not violated the state quarantine regula-
tion by removing . tho fire department
horse, said to have bad iandera by As-

sistant Stat Veterinary Miller, from th
barn at the city detention hospital to hi
own premise on instruction from Council-
man Younkerman, wa th ruling of Judge
Macy in district court yesterday. At the
cloee of the testimony for the stat Judge
Macy ordered the case taken from the Jury
and a verdict of aoqulttal returned for Mc-

Robert.
The queatlon of whether the horse had

been afftcted with glanders wa not at
Issue, but the evidence for the state failed
to show that quarantine of the animal had
been k.gally established.

Judge Macy sustained the demurrer to
the Indictment against Agnes Morris, the
Omaha young woman charged xlth assault
with Intent to steal, but directed that she
be held to th next grand Jury under her
present bond of fJOO. Mia Morris was
caught last summer st Lak Manawa, It
was alleged, In the act of picking a man's
pocket. .

Counsel for R. S Karhart of Denver,
Cvl'j.. tiled inotWn to dismiss tb rc- -

Indictment against hint on ttw
charge embezzling money sent him by
O. P. McKesson, and Dr. Earl Bellinger of

are

this city, en the grounds that the time for
trial of the case had expired by limitation
and, further, hat If there had been any
embezzlement It was committed In the state
of Colorado and hot In Iowa,

The case agulnat Salvatore Greco, the
Greek lad charged with breaking and en-

tering the house occupied by two Italians
and stealing money, a watch and other ar-
ticles, was until today, when it
I. understood the Indict meni: will be
quashed and the lad held to the Juvenile
court. t

DAT AND NIGHT SCHOOL. WESTERN
IOWA COLLEGE.

Pianos In all the Intest fancy veneers of
the Very best makes, procurable at A.
Hospe Co., SS S. Main 'st., Co. Bluff., Ia.
Easy payments.

Thirst Mavea Silverware.
J. A. Williams, residing at 72 Perrln ave-

nue, arose about 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing to procure a drink for one of hi. chil-
dren and on reachfng the dining room dis-

covered all of the silverware of the house-
hold carefully sorted out on the table, the
solid ware being In heap by Itself. Mr.
Williams made a thorough search of the
premises, but failed to find the burglar, who
evidently, had been surprised by Mr; Wil-
liam, coming downstairs and made Ills es-
cape before he reached ha dining room.

C. Hafer has' lumber, 'lime, cement. plas-
ter, hardware, paints, oil., etc. Council
Bluff., Ia. '

If It Is arts.- - wall paper, paints, pictures
and picture framing, call on u. for esti-
mates. H. Borwlck, 211 Bouth Main street
'Phones 6S3.

Camera, and photographic supplies. C.
Alexander, &2 Broadway,

I'PPER IOWA fO'FEREXCE BEGK4S

Bishop McDowell Arrives at Cedar
,' Falls to

CEDAR FALLS. Ia.. Oct.
The fifty-secon- d session of the Upper Iowa
Conference of the 'Methodist Episcopal
church began Its preliminary work In this
city yesterday morning and also the ex-

aminations of candidates who desire ap- -

complaint is made that the advanced prices
In all foodstuffs has mode it a heavy bur-
den and .almost a financial Impossibility to
meet expenses under ,tbe present payments
made tho average minister In the denomina-
tion. ,

Bishop William F. McDowell. D. D., L.L.
D., of Chicago, arrived last night and at 9

o'clock this morning convened the con-

ference in- - regular, business session. The
member of the board of examiners who
have been on duty today are H. W. Troy,
Marlon, chairman;, W. U. Growder, Wav-erl- y;

II. E. Wilcox, .Miles; D. M. Parker,
New1 Hampton; O. K. Kennedy, Oalweln;
M. N. ' Smith, Mar&lialltown: A." M. Mcin-
tosh, Wyoming, and H- - J-- Bowder, Lisbon,

State A ttnev Defense.
DENISONi, la.. Oc,t,'10.-tSpeclal.)-- The

trial of tho Hassen brothers for the alleged
killing of their couslrH ' Fred Nawfl, still
hold intense Interest here: Yesterday the

ur
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state pot evidence In rebuttal to- show that
the storr of the two- men on the stand was
false. Their stories as to what occurred at
Panama a few days previous to the murder

j has been refuted by strong witncsKes from
inai piace. 'the brothers were positive that
they left Dcnlson for the plnco where they
stayed all nigh; at 10.30, Montgomery, a
restaurant mnn. was on the stand to say
that the two defendants were In his place
at U p. m.. and described In detail what
the men wore. Ills testimony was consld-ere- d

of such Importance that Judge Con-
ner, for the defense, mado an attempt of
an hour to break It. force before tho Jury
In his By this noon the
evidence will be In. Further testimony will
be Introduced to show that the story of the
defendants on the s'and was untrue.

Iowa Ncm ."Votes.
IOWA CITY-Attor- nfV W. E. Lamb of

Cedar Rapids, renent of the state univers-
ity, will resian to become special couneel
for the Interstate Commerce commission at
Washington. D. C.

CRE8TON John Hall, who was accused
of attacking J. B. Moorhead with it knife
about ten days, sgo In an altercation over
a note, was bound over to the grand Jury
to answer the charge of aesault with a
deadly weapon. Both parties are prom-
inent.

CRKSTON Two monster locomotives,
of handling passenger trains on a

fast schedule, are expected to arrive In
Creston tomorrow and will be use,i on tho
west division. They are of the Class 8 No.
1 type and are destgned especially for
heavy, fast passenger trafllc. They will bo
used on Nob. 1, 2 and 6 between Lincoln
and Creston. '

CRESTON-Pr- of. Harry M. Parks has
been appointed to the chair of m'nlng at
the Oregon Agricultural college. He Is a
lormer urcsion Doy ana arter leaving cres-
ton attended a mining college In Colorado,
where he graduated, and since that time
has been working along special line". He
Is now to take this Important position in
the northwest.

CRESTON For some time the question of
a rest room for shoppers in the business
district of the city has been discussed,
especially a room where women and ch'l-dre- n

who come to Creston to trade might
havo a pleasant snd convenient place to
rent and "brush up." The women of the
federated clubs of the city huve taken up
the matter and last night at the Business
Men's club presented the question to that
body so ably that they enlisted their co-
operation and received the assurance that
they would give the project every en-
couragement. A committee if three was ap-
pointed to solicit funds for the maintenance
of such a room for a year, tho women
proposing to look after the rooms and keep
them in order If the business men woulJ
pay the rent, light and heat.

WOMAN CONFESSES ROBBERY

Wife of Mil won Wee Millionaire
Commit Merles of Crime

In Chita go.
CHICAGO. Oct. 10. In a remarkable cot

fesslon to the police tonight, Mrs. Charles
J. Romadke of Milwaukee, wife of a mil-

lionaire manufacturer, admitted that shr
was responsible for a series of burglarlet
and petty thefts that has baffled the au-

thorities for weeks. Mr. Romadkc's con-

fession was the latest development of hei
arrest for a robbery committed at the

home of C. E. Beck, when Jewelry valued
at more than $1,000 was stolen. .She Impl-

icated In her confessions a negro, Alber
Jones, and a man known as Ralph Smith
The former, 1 under arrest and the polici
are searching for the latter.

In her confession Mrs. Romadke sayt
that her first theft wa. committed In A,r1
of this year.

"I saw an advertisement in a paper," h
said, "for a trained nurse. I went to thi
homo of Mrs. David Pfaclzer, 4514 Forest-vlll-

avenue, and secured the place. 1

stayed there about a day and a half, steali-

ng-a diamond ring, a diamond bracelet
and a silver card cose.

After declaring, several similar experi
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ences, she said she had worked In several
different places for families In. this capac-
ity. She walked where she found a win
dow open and located a diamond In a
wealthy home In this city.

"I went to MI'waukee to my home for a
time and succeeded in stealing a sealskin
coat from Mrs. Cady at 16t5 Eighteenth
street. I shipped tho coat." ehe continued,
"to Jones, and ho sold It for $18. I found
out how easy It wsa to steal while I was
In Milwaukee before coming to Chicago."

BIGELOW CONFESSES CRIME

He gay He (lent Bombs to Denver
Mea Expecting: to Be Paid for

Giving Warning;.

DENVER, Colo., Oct 10- -A fron
his laiiu-i- , school at Farmer,
O.,: brought from the lip of Kemp V. Big- -'

elow, a young clerk, a full confes1on of
his dynamite operations In Denver and a
repudiation of hi. earlier etorles that he
had overheard two men discussing aplot
to kill a number of prominent citizen., and
that he had been hired by two to

Infernal machines to Governor Henry
A. Buchtel, David II. Moffat, Charle B.
Kountze and Lawrence CPhlpps. Young
Blgelow admitted that he alone made and
ent tho infernal machines and that the

found at the homo of Edward
Chase was placed there by him: HI ob-

ject, he said, was to obtain reward from
the men whose live had endangered
by giving warning of an alleged to kill
.hem. .

WASHINGTON OATS COME EAST

BoTN A rat Bnay In Western
and Movement Will
goon Begin.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Oct. 10. Eastern buy-r- s

have come Into the Spokane country for
arley and oat for shipment to the

lakes and southern and' eastern, point,
and because of the failure of these crops
In the Dakota. and ether state
farmer In eastern Washington are recelv
Ing top price, which range from $1.25 to
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$1.50 a hundred pound In Car lota. Titer
keen rivalry among the buyer, which rcp
resent practically wholesale grain,
concern In the east and ft Is not Uncom-
mon to hear of tralnloud purchases. Tho
railroads announco that a commodity rate
on barley, oats, flax and other grains, has
been granted to eastern point. They will
become effective next Week, when Uie first
heavy movement of Spokane, country grain
to the cust will begin. Heretofore the
has been sent to the Pacific coast, point.

MISS MAY SAPP . MURDERED

Two Doetora gay Girl Fonnd Dead at
Moran, Kan., Did, --;ot Kill

Herself.

MORAN. Kan., Oct. 10 Mis Mary Sapp,
whose dead was found In her father'
yard here on the night of September 27.
with her throat cut. did not commit suicide,'
according to tho of tha physicians
who testified before the coroner's Jury In
Moran today. Samuel F.' Whitlow, the
married man now being 'held at. Iola, tor
investigation, had told the Jury yesterday in
that city that tho girl killed herself be-
cause he refused to elope, with her.

The doctors testified that the. cut were
too deep to Indicate and
the two cuts Indicated murder.

Dr. Q. B. Lambert had examined" the"
body the, day following the girl's death.
He thought it a physical Impojslbllity for
Miss Sapp to committed suicide.

John Sapp, father vt the girl,
that ho owned a razor, but the razor

found near the body was not the one.

Henry E. Jones' of Tatnpa; Fla, writes:
"I can Godfor my prcct health,
due to Foley' Kidney 'I tried doit- -

tor and all' kinds of kidney cures, but
nothing done m much till I took
Foley's Kidney Cure. Four bottle' cared
me. and. I have ho more pain in my bsck
and shoulder. I am 62 years old, find aiif- -
fered long, but thank Foley's Kldaey
Cure I am well and can walk and enjoy
myself, 'it is a pleasure to recommend It --

to those needing a kidney 'medicine." For '
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